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THE STATE CAPITAL.:;i.iVViV:iiii,V this government must accept the claim
of Germany that the only businesa of this
fleet is the protection of German citizens Nm 111 Rmnn Nerilrd. Third

Zi. iFSZi lot sRegiment Apnulniitirnt. Jndae
Parnrll la Appoint BAMkrnplrjrrum i afiam : viimrcian

at Manila, until some act showing other-
wise has been committed, but that iB no

reaon why the administration should
! Kvrerttr. Kevflmi. .Hbk i.iriri

JOI'KNAL BUliKAU, I

Raleigh, N. C, July 3.
believe that claim is made in good faith.
There are less than fifty German citizens

Adjutant General Cowles has .beeniu Manila, and as long an Dewey is there
notified that nn more Naval Reservestheir private interests and their persons
will be needed as more hive been muswould receive the same protection given
tered in than the government has a use

Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams,

Small Breakfast Strips,
Sugar Cured Shoulders and

English Cured Shoulders.

to Americans.
for.Watch Drwejr.

The appointments of the field and staff
Officials refuse to acknowledges that

officers of the Third Regiment of Volun-

teers, colored, were completed last night.
they eutcrtuiu suspicions of Germany's
intentions, or, in fact to discuss at all the
possibilities of Geruiun interference inConfronts Ameri All are negroes. They are: Colonel,

James II. Young, of Raleigh; lieutenantV the Philippines. It is known, however,
colonel, Clias L. Taylor Charlotte; majorscan Army Before tli tit Dewey has orders not to allow any

foreign Interference with the currying Andrew J. Haywood, of Raleigh, and
E. E. Smith of Goldsboro; adjutants,out of his orders, and that Geu, Green,Santiago. Abraham Middle ton and David 1'. Lane
surgeons, Thomas R. Mask,"jTA. Dellin- -

who is in command of the lirst detach-
ment of General Merrilt's army, now on
the ground and acting in concert with ger and M. T. Pope; quartermaster,

Also a Fresh Lot FOX UIVKK PHI NT BIT ITEM

AND NUMEROUS OTllKIt GOOD THINGS TO

KAT. JUST HKCKIVEl) FURSII FHOM
Thomas C. Miller.Dewey, has Similar orders. Should the

Judge I'umell says that under sectionGerman fleet attempt to do any thing not
sanctioned by Dewey there would be 002 of the Revised Statutes ho will be

called upon to appoint all the referees inbigger battle in Manila Bay than the one
bankruptcy in this Stale. Thin of course,which resulted in the destruction of a

Spanish fleet. I)eweyisn'tjthe sort of man being upon the belief that Ewart will not
bo appointed Judge of the western disto be either bluffed or bamboozled; he UcDanic (Mill Wholesale

Retail
WroeerM,

UULE3 THE WOULD OP FASHION JUST NOW, and Is
iu lier downs and Frills of Dainty Fabrics,

popular srniiER iu:hh i
U t lie Pique and Bedford Cord Suits and Skirts in

'

liiiih Wliiie and Dolors, While Buck and Linen Crash

. Skirts, such as we are Selling in our Large and Va-

ried Assortment.

REMEMBER OUR LINES IN

trict.ofwill carry out his orders regardless
consequences. 5The shaking up in the revenue district

'Phone 91. 71 Itron'l Nt.
by Collector Duncan, very naturally
causes a sensation, this being especially
so among those holding places who

and THE WAR BALLOON.

thought themselves secure under civil
In V, hi. Nnntlnjro. Cannot be Nhoi

Ship With Nurses

irceons cn Way to

Mot's Army.

service law.
by IllHe llnll But the "new solution" of why Demo

Cnii Aoo, July 1. The balloon that is crats should not hold ollice under a lieis Ladies Fines Shoes
5 now in active use, sailing over the bc- - publican administration, shows that civil Removal Sale !lcagurcd city of Santiago, and in plain service law amounts to nothing, if the

view of the Spaniards and Americans,and Oxford Ties administration needs olticcs for the faith
was shipped from Tampa with General ful. As wo intend Moving our place of business the First of July, onoShaftcr's forces, together with the sub The Glorious Fourth is to be celebrat loor below our old stand to No.'s 5!) and 01 Middle S'rcet, next ilnor toG. murine cablc9 and other field telegraphAre tnndo by thn two n Manufacturers THOS

I'LANT anil ZEIOLElt, nnd we Guarantee Satisfaction in ed in truly patriotic style in Raleigh. F. 8. Duffy's Driiir Store, wo have concluded to Close Out. our KntiraCASTLE CAPTURED.
Extensive preparations arc being made,equipments now being used by the signal

corps of the army in Cuba. This balloonPIT.' PRICE. Sprinff Stock of GOODS AT NKW YORK COST to SAVE EXPENSE
of MOVING and Muko l!oom for the Full Stock. Wo invite tiio publicSfclTATjITY. and it promises to be the largest exhibi

was shipped from Paris early in May tion of patriotism that has taken place to coino aud examine our Stock and Prices and ho Conviucad.and is charged with oxygen from tubular since the war. The splendid Second
reservoirs, which have been in use by Regiment, in full fercc and bright new

NOTE FEW OF 01' It PRICES:
reduced from $1 to Roy's wash soils from $1 to 50c.JUST RECEIVED ! Men's rool suits,the army for experimental purposes at uniforms and equipments under Colonel 2.3The Battle Continued. Advanced Fort Riley, Kan Burgwyne will parade through the city;

The balloon is lirstjcharged and thenLot ot SKINNED HPtS, whichA Choice
Sliced at

wo arc Selling
. l'-'-e Mi.

Men's clay worsted suits, from t" to 4.50,
Men's French clay worsteil suits, from

2.50 to 8.
Men's line cassnnere suits, from $12.50

annual race by the firemen, and other
attractions during the day. At night anallowed to ascend by means of wire

cables ftom a large reel made fast to a

Fine Pants, from if 1.00 te f'J.flO.
2.50 to 1.50.

" " " UK) to .Wi-- .

Men's Shoe, from 1.511 to $ .!l.",
11.(10 to !.?.--

.
" " " 2.50 to 1.5(1.

Ladies Shoes, from !fj.5ll to .1.1.
2.1)0 to 1.511.

" " " 1.25 to ",!ir
" " " T."c to 50e.

Positions Held by Americans.

Dewey Will Take care

Germany.

illuminated bicycle parade through the
Held wagon. The cables are used streets, and fancy riding iu the pavilion

to $(S.

Men's I'rino Alliert, from $10.50 to
10 50.telegraph and telephone conductors, aud at the l'ark; the most elabor

Men's Cutaway Suits, from $12.50 tothe occupants of the balloon transmit to ate ever provided will also occur at the
ISoy h line Huile, from $1.(10 to $2.25.he ground their observations, l'ark. One of the finest brass hands In $ to $!..

vAIr.i FHLMII UYE end GHAHAM FLOUR, in 7 lb sacks of
the very brt rjru es that we can purchase nt , 85c I'er Sack.

We hI ill have a small quantity nf that I 1 POUTED GINGER
ALE on Imn.l. Fiiinili.s ran be furnished with a supply ''light

ir the h i." if they so desire.

. Vi arc rxpiH-iiiii- r another Invoice nf those nice FANCY
CAKES on Monday's boat (July 4th). Call and get a supply for
the ilollilny..

CHOICE LEMONS AND ORANGEY received today. This
Is the proper weather for Iiflinonaile and we have the proper

at Helen to make it, SO DO NOT FORGET

There is little danger of the balloon the State will furnish music during the

A

V
V

A Sertoli Nluiailiiii. being pierced by a rille shot, on account lay and nt night. AMERICAN STOCK CO., II. & A. Matllt,
Proprietors.

Special to Journal. of its constant swaying and the extreme
difllculty of hitting anything at nn elevaWashington, July 2 Thero can be no

question that the nit nation nt Santiago NO. li.'5 MIDDLE STREET, NEW BERNE, N. C.tion of 2,500 feet, which is the usual
limit of a cable reel The French Bayis a moat grnvo one,
they have a gun which will pierce a bal- -This is best seen by the fact that the

Departments refuss to give out nnyg butt loon, but It is supposed there are none SV.V. V V.V.VV V.V S:

the most meagre accounts of the tight. I in use cither in the American or Spanish llcnrvs FAt the Book Store macThe report from General Shafler slat-- 1 armies.
ing thnt he had previously under esti-- 1 Had one of these balloons been aboard
mated the casualties which was received I of Sampson's fleet much anxiety would
here this morning, was so nlnrmiiig thut I have been prevented pending the I'm at

Presidout Mclvinley and his Cubmet de discovery of AdmlraT (Jervera in San

'New Berne Society Note"

and Crusher Bond Stationery

.lust Received.
cided to keep it quit. tiago harbor. Each of them has a lift &AKIII0But Uenerul Miles gave publicity to it, ing capacity of 300 or 400 pounds, which

'.

4

and this caused something of a row be would enable ft to carry two signal men

127 MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BEKNK. N. V.

EsL-ty'- Albumoni7.ed Foo l,

l'eplongenic Milk I'owder,

Malted Milk, Mellin's Food.

Ueid tfc Carnriek's Soluble

tween Secretary Alger and General Mites F0VDER
Absolutely Pure

of ordinary weight, as well as the ncces--

sary telegraph and telephone apparatus.(s) niai'iiziin--the latter being reproved for his nulls,
crellon.

.Inly

daily.300, The Santiago battle is said to be the first
FoodThe ricblinc Knaiurd. iu which a balloon has been put in actual I

war scrvico on this side of the Atlantic ISecretary Alger says in reply to In
ocean. G. N. Ennett.quiries that the lighting i.t Hantiago wasI Pape & Deyo, I resumed this morning and that the situa-

tion waa very grave. ON TUB DIAMOND.

COLl'MlilAN INSElTITl'DE - Sure
Death to Water Bugs and Koaches

Physician's Prescriptions
A Specialty.

Flie Npnnliih Aeeonni,

Kranlla of I he Nnlloaftl l.eof Bone- -A ppnnisu dispatch uom nantiago via Pay Your
Madrid In regard to the tight says: The itnll Uanira I'lnjrrSl tf rilRj.

1 CJIJXliltATi
1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Soiiilit'rn Fmlt ami Produce a Specialty.
"

Americans advanced In force and can Special to Journal.
nonaded the village of Coney, and the Chicugo, July 2 Chicago 0, New

License Taxi
Imctors, Lawyers, Horse-dealer- s and

First Brigade of the Spaniards of four York 8. 13 innings.
thousand troops under command of ntcli word 4 ;Cincinnati, July 8, wJO"'(leueral Vera De Itay. was defeated. all others w ho doing business under

I
Schedule B, are hereby notilied that their850 A SU Wnwliiiiglon Nt., New York. Philadelphia 4.t'anlllviliia;

Cleveland, July 5 Cleveland 8, Bos Licenses expired May illst, and the sameGeneral Garcia Is reported as saying
ton 1. must bcrcncwcd At Onck.that Ucneral I'andoa with eight thousandREFERENCES: National Hank of New IWrnp, N. C.

. Cinnsevoort Bank, New York.
Louisville, July 2 Louisville 1, Baltroops has entered Santiago, the small HOBSON'S CHOICE.force of Cubans sent to oimhisc l'undos timore U.

Gel your License and save trouble.
JOSEPH L. II A II N.

Sheriff Craven County.
June Kith lsH.

bring unable to atop his army.5

t i l'itulmrg, July S, Brook

The PURITY

of our drugs and chemicals

The ACCURACY

with which our prescriptions are
rouiiouniled

and The STABILITY

of all our preparations

Mr. llobson, Mr. Ilolxon,
You're a "dandj" and a "paeh."
And the liliri!"t. blooiiiiiiK pebble

As opposed to this a Madrid dispttch lyn 3.Highest Market Pricog, Prompt Sales anil Check ly Return Mail

ia OUR MOTTO mid i Making us Many Friends. That is shining on the beach.Hi Iui, July Rt. Louis 1, Wash.rromtieneral titnarca at Banliago says
that he lias not seen General Pandoa aud As a hero you ll forevrringlun D.

(,1
li)

his army, Take the "iieac'liei'mo"' pnm:
You're the bird of Suulmgo
And the pride of Uncle Ham.9

9 Wool, Cotton, llwMivnxThe hospital ship Relief tailed from
Mr. Ilobson, please remember. are the sterling Uualilie that we (iiNew York today with nurres and sur When you want to take your choice,

geons for General HlmfU-r'- a wounded men.

Stencils unit Postals will be furnished on application to
' JOHN DUNN, New Berne, N. 0.

(live tis a (rial- shipment and you will bo pleased with our
' Sales.

PAPE &DEYO, NEW YORK.

The hospital ship Solace at (iiianlaua- -

Frame a wish of what's (a reason,
And to McKinley give it voice.
If It's a suit of Clothing
Finer than you've ever worn liefore.

nighest Prices GiiarnnliiHl.

J. 1?. Ti ATIf .il?!,
Near Cotton Exchange.

nio has been turned over for General
(

Shatter' use.

? pride oiirwlves nre embodied In 9
5 all goods we possess Our ex- - JJ
ij haustlvo stock of chemicals d

together with our Assorted Variety g
'2 of toilet article mid druggists' g
ii sunilries enables us to offer to the

public prlcw that can Iw fuvornbly
S conipsrtil with those of any drug j

i) eaUiblishnmnl in the country .1 S
() m

Where They ,Hnf r.

Ixmisvillc at Chicago.
St. Ixuls ot Cincinnati,
l'ltlsliiirg at Cleveland.

MONDAY'S QAlIgS, A. M. AND P. H.

I'lilladelplila at Baltimore.
Cleveland at Chicago.
Louisville at Cincinnati.
lioaUin at New York.
Ht. Louis at Pittsburg.
Itrooklyu at Washington.

We will make it to your order
From the finest fabric In our store.

Adjutant General Oorbln to whom all F. n. I'luwlivh k.
military dispatche come, lias received

AMERICAN BOND & TRUST CO.Middle street, N EW I'.KUNK, N.nothing from General Shatter. Brad ham's
r-- .. e.... wVrmm Private Naur. OF BALTIHORE, HI).,

From private dispatches It is learned i

that General Shatter rHrt that the bat
I Will VJU Ull 1UUI DUUUitle la being continued around Santiago. ! IN liaba NiaaS).sSODODO. if Tanglefoot

That the army has sustained a Ihousaud P. CtW. -H- EI'UEKENTKO BY
casualties and surgeons are needed. .810 I FlyCincinnati, 43
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Notice ot Sale !

I'ursuanl to ft judgment rendered at.AO0

.400 ...HARDWARE...Iu Iholr charges upon the out poats of Philadelphia, the February term of the Craven county. 27
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Santiago the American troops rneoiin-- Brooklyn, ,

JUST RECEIVED a Fresh Lot ot

FOX RIVER BUTTER 25c. Lb.
Frrsh Lot of Junob C. Sharer A fo.'s SMALL I'lO

I1AVH, 14 Coins a P id.

Jicoh (!. Slmfor A IV. BRRAK FAST 8TRI PS, 1 1

Cctils ft Pound.

GOOD COOKING BL'TTKIt, 30 CenU Ponnd.

If you wunt anything In (lUOCKIilMS go to PAR-KKli'- H

and jou will always find lio.,i Fresh nd Up.
tu Htamlanl, Priori (hiarnliteed as Low as thn Lowest.

Iuspilfiilljr,

fort Washington,....,.,, tHtercd barbed wire fences eight
high.

.4:13

.307
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.8:19

nuperior court in sun lor ine lorerioa-ur- e

of a mortgage, wherein Mark Disoa-wa- v

la plain ll ll and Frederick Douglas
Is itefendent, 1 will on the first day nf
August, ItMri, at the court bouse door In
New llerne si 13 o'clock m., sell at public

jfU. Si
linulsvHIe, 23 Masury's Paints.

Emm ft private enure late report
auction In the highest bidder for rashI. aeassaasagjaaaaaasaas)

Ariel Bicyles.riton 50. Cor. Brawl Jt Middle 8l. V

the following deacribed land, lo:wll; One
piece or parcel of land on the south
Ida ot llryan street In the city ot New

Berne, beginning on llryan si root In the
city of New Berne, and runs thence east

tiW4im-M)illtfl4MiM-

CASTOR I A
For Infants ud Childrsa.

lie feet to J W Walker's line; thence
south along said Walkar'a 43 feel to lvy
Canaday's llncj t hence west JI6 feet In

ssys that Morro Castle was captured by
the Aaiericans.

. WliatsleTlifjr SfMnt.
Germany onnllnitra to vfflclally talk

filrtidly to tills Onrrrnmrnt, but the
news from Admiral Dowry ahows that
lli acta nf Hie fie rmsu aavy are far frora
bring as friendly a th talk of the Gor-

man government. Germany b.14

ft flel of waribl In Manila
II jr that is quite m strong. If not strong

'AholcsAle'iiiiJ ! Tli Kind You Han Alwajs E::tJR., Bryan it reel thence north along said
llrvan street to the beginning. 'Retail Orocer.J. R. PARKEP

Thono CO.

73 Mils
Street.

Few Bene,

N.C.

Ber the ' For fuller rirwriptloa ere l)eel book

City I,tt For Sale.
FOllHALE-T- he rlly lot bonndeil by
New, Kaat Front and Bhort Itlreels, th,
pmprrty of the late Mr. M, E, Manly.
Kof fartleulars, Impilre if

UATT MANLY.

BlguAtureBroad Street. f
II " .1 M .1 I.. k S fc. W I

No, IK), page 5.W Craven county rrconla
It. W. WILLIAMSON,

"' Consaiasiofter.
June U, 1V00.er thsu Admiral Dewey 'a duel. Of course


